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New Arrivals in

Tables-Linen- s

We have just received as large and complete a ship-

ment of fine Table Damask, and Napkins to match, as

ever came to Salem, These beautiful Irish and Germar,

Linens will please the most exacting housewife,' .

THANKSGIVING SALE
$2,50 per yard, extra spepial l$1 .87
$2?00 per yard, extra special $1.49
SI, 50 per yard, extra special $1,19
SI, 25 per yard, extra special $1;12Vi
$1.00 per yard, extra special 79c

75c per yard, extra special 64c
60c per yard, extra special 49c

The Sets Are Also Specially Priced
We invite you to see the beauty of the linen anl the pat-

terns of these sets. .

OVER TWO HUNDRED.

(Continued from page 1.)

"Had I the staunch, staid and yet
genial qualities of 'mine host', Phil
Metschan,

"Were I as suave and had I the

t

:

1 DRAFT 1

MAJOR 18

OLD; 1 BAY'

HORSE YEARS OLD; 1

ABOUT

J .3. EACH;
1,030

EACH; 1 1

SOOX
1 1 CULTI

low rates

inate . of our
C. L.

' "And had I the
and the ability to choose a good po

litical place and as were,
always be In with the 'will
of the of Tom Kay, I could
do credit to Salem. "

Auction Sale
VHl sell ot Public Auction at the Club Stables in Salem, Oregon,

on

Saturday, Nov. 19th; 1910
Ilk. dettcrlliod to-w- lt:

HEAVY TRAM;

WITZEL COLT,

MONTHS
O

HORSES, WEIGHT
HORSES,

WEIGHT ABOUT
COW, JERSEY;

JERSEY HEIFER, BE
FRESH; PLOW;

astuteness sagacious
councelor, McNary,

finally, foresight

landing It
harmony

people,'
'Beautiful

following properly,

VATOR. 5.TOOTII; 1 LIGHT

DELIVERY WAGON; 5 SETS

OF SINGLE HARNESS; 1

GOOD RUBBER TIRED BUG-G-

GOOD AS NEW; 2 STEEL
TIRED BUGGIES; 1 TWO-SEATE- D

SPRING HACK;

AND SEVERAL ARTICLES
TOO NUMEROUS TO

Any person huvlng any additional artlcle-4he- y wish to dispose
of nt this sale, "please call on C. W. Yannke at the Club Stables
bifort. sale begins. '

Terms of Sale Cash
Sale Begins at 1 p. m. Sharp at CLUB STABLES

Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO THE

City of Mexico
VIA THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC (COMPANY
LEAVING PORTLAND.

December 1 1 th and 1 2lh '1 0
and SAX FRANCISCO, DECEMBER II, 1910.

A magnificent special train, consisting of observation car, Pull-

man vestlbulted sleeping cars, smoking . car and dining car, will
leave Third and Townsend streets, San Francisco, via the Coast
Line.

The excursion is run under the auspices ot the Southern' Pa-

cific. National Lines of Mexico, International and Great Northern,
G. H. & S. A. and Sunta Fe.

ROUND TRIP FARE
S104.00 FROM PORTLAND $10 (.00,

Correbponding from other O. II. & N. and S. P.
l.ojitg.

liiitrest.'ng side trips on the n trip, Including the Grand
Canyon, may be made. Final return limit, fcn di.ys from date
Kilo. Kquipment on :hls tniln will b lim't' J and no more pu--

liners will be taken than cvi be comfortably provided for.
1'or further information, details and -- :u lfu!'y illusratl

VookVLt on "Mexico", caJl on any O. U. & N. or S. !'. as nt
to

WILLIAM McMlKllAV,
Oucrul ruriirt-ugc- r Agt-- . Portland Oreg
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CONFESS
:

INJURING

PROPERTY

EMPLOYES OF MISSOURI IUCIVIC
CONFESS TO PLACING EMERY
DUST IX Oil, HOXES OP LOCO
MOTIVES DVRIXG A STRIKE.

t UNITED rsrSR I BJtSED W1RB.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17. Sworn
confessions that they de
stroyed machinery, at the instigation
of high officials of the local machin-
ists' union, were Issued today by P.
E. Sweeney and W, G. Owens, former
employes of the Missouri Pacific rail-

way, in its shops at Sedalla, Mo. The
men were convicted of malicious 'de
struction of property, and each sen

tenced to six months In Jail.
According to their confessions, they

placed steel filings and emery dust In

the bearing of locomotives and ojher
machinery, at the Instigation of lead-

ers of the striking machinists. The
authorities are the names

of the alleged Instigators.
Railroad officials here assert that

arrests will be made here and at St
Louis as a result of the alleged con
spiracy. Railroad detectives charge
that a wholesale plot was under way

to damage thousands of dollars' worth
ot railroad property, and claim that
some of the biggest union leaders in
Missouri ar elnvolved.

JOOINAL, TIItttSDAV, NOVEMBER

TO

maliciously

withholding

Sweeny and Owens were appren
tice In the shop at Sedalla. They de
clare that on the night of November
7 they placed capsules . containing
emery 'dust and 'steel filings In the Oil

boxes of a Missouri Pacific passeng
er engine, and that the driving rod of
the engine was broken befor elf left
the yard. ' ''

Railroad officials declared to the
courts that had the train been run-

ning at a high rate of speed the filings
and emery would have caused an ac
cident ,and perhaps loss of life.'

The railway officials declared that
the prisoners confessed to other at
tempts; one at Argenta, Ark., No.

vember 14, where, while working on
a cylinder of a locomotive, they were
arrested. Capsules filled with filings
and emery dust were-foun- in their
clothing.

THE JURY ACQUITTED.

(Continued from rage 1.)

several cases of neglect and cruelty
to horses In mind fo'r prosecution
and It Is probable that several other
cases of a similar nature will be bo-gu- n

within a few days. In the case
against Mr. Murray there, was evi-

dence produced tending to show
that a horse belonging to the defen- -

dant had been abandoned and neg--

lected to the extent that acting upon
the complaint of an officer of tho
humane society, Constable Ira Ham-- 1

llton went to the defendant's prem-- j

Ises in Eust Salem Monday morning
to lvestigate Into the codltlon of the
horse, and he, found it such that It

was necessary to shoot it In order to
put it out of Us misery.

A warrant was immediately sworn
out for the arrest of Mr. Murray for
cruelty to animals and wrongfully

land unlawfully depriving an animal
of the necessary sustenance, but a

demurer to the original complaint
was sustained by Justice of the
Peace Webster on the ground that
the complaint contained more than
one charge, and a new complaint
was sworn out, charging Mr. Murray

iwlth cruelty to animals. It was up
on this complaint that the trial was
held and the defendant acquitted
yesterday afternoon. The state was
represented in the case by Deputy
District Attorney Walter Wlhsluw,
while Walter L. Keyes defended tho
Interests of Mr. Murray.

Mr. Murray's principal defense
was that he had employed a young
man to take care of the horse and

that he supposed that the horse was
receiving the proper care and atten-
tion until the charge of cruelty and
neglect was brought against him,
when he learned that the young
man had quit his employ without hU
knowledge. He also produced evi-

dence to show that he had sum-

moned the services ot a veterinary
surgeon as soon as he learned ot tho
condition of the animal, which was
25 years of age.

The jury which returned a verdict
of acquittal was composed, of Franl:
Ward. Mr. Becbtcl, George W. John-

son. Jr., and William Iiurkhart, Jr

McFARLAXD DIVORCK ALLOWED!

(Continued rrom rage 1.) .

en by Mr. McFarland to Mr. White, j
who U a local stock dealer, and Mr. i

White complains that when he went i

after tho cow his right of possession
was disputed by Mrs. McFaiiund and
her father. .Mr. Edes, who refused to
deliver the animal over to hl.m

Mrs. McFarland's claim to the cow
was based upon the rlKbt to hold it
In ransom for the payment of a claim

X of $15 per mouth alimony, which bin- -

charges was due her from her hus
band, and was unpaid, but It appears!

rli.ui n ihr ... i. ; li:.t! been
granted l:or i.liniony a"owance made

j by the court up to tuut time, Mr.

White also demands damage against
Mr. Edes in tho sura of 1100 for de--l
prlvlng him of the possesion of die
cow at the time of Jta purchase by
htm from Mr. McFarland. There Is I

no charge of fraud Involved In the!
case upon either side. Frank Holmes
appears as counsel for Mr. White,
while William Brown, of the law
firm of Carson & Hrown. rppeared In

tho Interest of Mr. Edrs.

PACKERS

AFRAID

OF LAIIDIS

ARE MAKING STREXIOIS EF-

FORTS TO GET A CHANGE OF
VEXUE CLAIM HE ACTED AS
PROSECUTOR AGAIXST SOME
OF THEM.

Chicago, Nov. IT. The plea of
the indlctfd Chicago meat packers
for a change of venue from th
court of Judge K. M. Landis wre
hourd by Landis today. The gov
ernment's attorneys opposed the al
legations of the attorneys for tho
packers that Judge Landis should
not judge the cases because in 189?
he was engaged as an attorney in
prosecuting rebate cases against the
packers.

Attorney John., Miller, for the
packers averred that Judge Landis
is now. trying the same men he pros-

ecuted in 1895 as a, special assistant
attorney-genera- l. He declared tbet
the corporations charged before Lan-

dis are identical with thoBe Landis
"prosecuted.14 . i .

No intimation was given by th4
court' as" to'hen a'' decision will 'be
forthcoming, , ) . p in ,

mVv
THE SHEPHERD OF

. V ' J THE i HlLLfl!' TQ SIGHT
", I''' J ( i i ' :

"The Shepherd of the Hills" is
the "ptay foV tonight' and calls for
elaborate scenic: display, to which
the company is equal.

It is in strong contrast to last
night's productions,; as It Is a rural
comedy, giving the company an oppor
tunlty to display Its versatility. Mr.
Matthews, as Big Bill, has made a
big hit in previous performances,
and will meet with approval here.
He has a beautiful deep-tone- d voice
and uses It with discretion.

MUs Cookewlll again be seen In
an emotional role, that of the poor
school mistress, who is the target
for the village gossips.

Mr. Branner as Bobby Greggs, tho
country gawk, proves himself a

comedian of the first rank, and
keeps his audience in convulsions.

Miss Scarth, as Susanne, a .dupli-

cate Sis Hopkins, la very funny. Tho
rest of the company are suitably
cast, Miss Carlisle as Mrs. Cobb,
the village gossip, Mr. Lee as tho
publisher of the village newspaper,
and Mr. Lancaster as deacon of the
church. ,

Tho Columbia (Jrand Stock com-

pany will be a regular feature at
the Grand, playing every Wednes-
day- and Thursday when there aro
no other attractions conflicting.

1 Avl

MiNN Ollie Cooke with Columbia
Grand Stock Company.
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latest good,
shoemakers knew

and as
for

time.

MEN'S SHOES
Good solid box shoe built for ser-

vice, good for winter street
$3.00

Several sptondld gun metal kid and
patent leathers In good shapes

'
il.BO

We have an exceptionally flue gun
metal made on broad swing last
with high toe and higher than or-

dinary heels, lace and
button $3.00

Patent leather metals sim-

ilar to the one described but
finer extremely Btyl-lB- h

$4.0.1
A real broad toed gun metal, leather

tllned, one you will pleased
with $1.6.1

House cushion shoe In either
kid or kangaroo, medium or broad
toe, shoe for genuine com-

fort ......$4.75
Good buys in heavy shoes on our

bargain table. ',.

Boys' Overcoats
Now, an overcoat Is a very neces-sar-y

adjunct to boy's . wardrobe.

His "street wear'' Is not complete
I

without It this winter. Don't let him

shiver till he blue the face.

It doesn't look right, and if
good for him. You can get coat

Barnes' Cash Store for as little as

$3. or M.00 or as high as $12 or

$15 if you wish. Many of these are

weight Cravenettes with "Pres-

to" collars, very de-

sirable feature.

Get a pair of

Dlue Ribbon .

'shoes for the

School Children

SCOVRING YOt'R SCALP

Will Remove riie Loose ' Dandruff
Scales Hut It Won't Cure Dandruff

, If .
Is brittle and thin-

ning, you have dandruff. Tho tuoro
scouring ot the scalp ot the loose
mchIcs, won't cure dundruff; bncuuse
dandruff Is nothing but scales
Bcalp being thrown up by a pestif-
erous Httlo germ in burrowing I'--i

way to the root of the hair whero
it saps the vitality, causing falling
hair and, In time, baldness. Now

ou can't stop .dandruff nor falling
hair, nor prevent baldness unless
you diKtroy that germ; and the ou'y
preparation that can do it is the now
Hdentlflc discovery, Newbro's Herpi-cldo- .

In fact no other hair prepara-
tion claims to the dandruff
germ all ot them will clean tho
scalp; soap water will do that,
but only Newbro's Ilorplclde gets at
the root of the trouble kills thu
dandruff germ. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10 cents In Btamps
for sample to The II.erplclda Co.,
Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottles
guaranteed. J. C. Porry, Special
Agent.

ROSTEIN&GREENBAUM

Millinery
At reduced prices. Our regular
prices are well known to bo
much lower than anywhere else
in state, and now w wll
give reductions from our reg- -

oular prices. .All new styles f
trimmed hats, shapes, feathers.

LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS, fur tops, pair $1.25

6c EMBROIDERED SILKS, illo .Roman or rope Silk, doz 25c

DOTTED PONGEE SILKS, assorted shades 29c

Lace cape collurs only ... .25c Pluln handkerchiefs ; . . .2 Vic

wool socks, pair ,.12V4c InI(lttl handkerchiefs 5c

Heavy wool sock, pair . . . .25c
Eiubrolderlod hiikfi 10c

Wool gloves 2uc

Children's coat sweaters. .3Hi Children's umbrellas, good

Children's wool sweaters ones 50c

I

240 and 246 Commercial Street

FOR MEN m FOR WOMEN
White House Shoes have a good reputation

they aro shoes of character. They are
built the lasts with honest leath-
er by who how. Undoubtedly
we can fit please you we have a wider range

shapes and leathers than we have had some

calf
wear

a

i- - both

and gun
just a
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be
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WOMEN'S SHOES"
We can give you exceptionally good

values in our Capitol line, in kid,
gun metal or patent leathers. These
have not quite such high heels as
most of the higher priced ones

$3.00

If you don't know what an easy shoe
is why not tiy one of our FLEX-
IBLE soled White House shoes or
one with a broader toe and rubber
heel; either one at $3.35

Then we have the height ot style in
the best grades of kid, gun metal,
or patents, toe caps or plain; some
with cloth tops, others with
suede tops; every one a beauty,
and you have your choice of either
lace or button c . . $3.45 and $3.85

We also have have a cushion shoe
. built over. a good common sense

last; nothing better for those who
are troubled with cold and tired
feet $3.75

Boys' Suits
That boy of yours needs clofce at-

tention when It comes to clothing.

You know he Is pretty hard on them,,
so why not get him suit that will
stay with him ths longest time pos-slb-le

for the money Invested? ' Hars
you seen our line this fall. Of course

there Is no use In us telling you what
we think ot these suits, you should

see and judge them for yourself. But
we do think our prices wilt Interest
you, quality and everything consid-

ered. '
I '

I V MS --m7 we

WWB.

Our Store

closes at 5:30,

every day ex-

cept Saturday.

EVERYTHING
In the Jewelry Line
See Our Holiday " Goods

-( . '..
1 f

i
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Stop in and get a free sanitary
Drinking Cup that you can Carry in

your pocket and not know it

Barr's Jewelry Store
Comer Sttti and Liberty
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